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Step 1

$40 fee per dancer for your first costume. This fee includes 2
poses, a digital copy of each pose, and a digital group picture.
All images are digital.
$5 for each additional costume photographed.

Step 2

All images will be emailed to your studio. Your studio will then
forward the link to you! All images are digital and you have the
option to have them printed where you wish. OR, to make life
easier, you can opt to purchase prints and other items, such as
mugs, mousepads, canvas prints, and refrigerator magnets at:

www.markgammill.com
For questions, email:
mark@web-expresso.com

Price List and Payment Info
1 Costume $40
2 Costumes $45
3 Costumes $50
4 Costumes $55
5 Costumes $60

6 Costumes $65
7 Costumes $70
8 Costumes $75
9 Costumes $80
10 Costumes $85

Payments Accepted:
Venmo- simply scan
the QR code to the
left
Cash
Check-payable to
Mark Gammill

Picture Week Details

Picture Week - June 7-11 is Picture Week. All pictures will be
taken at our Bright Star location during dancer's normal class
times (except Monday Chapel Hill students and competition
team see below). Tuesday and Thursday Chapel Hill
students should come to our Bright Star location at their
normal day and time. We will not hold regular classes this
week. Dancers should arrive in costume with hair and makeup complete. For multiple classes, arrive in first costume and
bring all costumes needed for that day in separate garment
bags. Body liners must be worn anytime dancers are
changing costumes, including during Picture Week. If your
dancer has a costume chage, one female parent will be
allowed to come into the building to assist. Siblings will not
be allowed. Dancers with one cosotume, parents will utilize
our drop off and pick up lane. Cash or check payments will
be collected upon drop-off.
*Monday Chapel Hill students will attend on Wednesday,
June 9th at their normal class time. There will not be classes
on Monday, June 7th for Chapel Hill students. Monday
students who attend classes at our Bright Star location
should come to their normal day and class time.
**All other classes, including Tuesday and Thursday Chapel
Hill classes, please come to our Bright Star location at your
normal day and class time.
***Competitive dancers, please see your schedule on
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